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STATE O F MAINE

OFFICE OF T HE ADJUTANT GEN ERAL
A U G USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.... B-i d d ef 0rd., .................... . ..... , Maine

D ate .. ..... ···J une ···2 ·6 , ··· I 9 40·
Name ........ ..... ... ... Le,o ....F.o-r .ti n ................................................................... .. .......... ............. .. .

Street Address ... .......4 79 . . Al .f.r.e.d ...Roa d ............... ............... ......... ................ ............... . ..... .................. .... .......

C ity or T o wn ... .......... ··Ri d d e .ford·,······ M-ai n e ............ ............. .... ··················· ·· ············ ······ ........... ········ ·······
H ow lo ng in United States ...... ···20 ·· y e·a r s·· ............................. .. How lo ng in M aine ... ··20 · .yea.r .s ......
Born in .. ..... .. s .t e .. Ge.rma -ine·,·· .Canad a ........ . ....................... D ate of birth... ..f~~.,.....1. 3., ... I..l3-9-.~....

If married, ho w m any children ... ... .. ..4 . .. .......................... ...... ...........O ccupation ......M.91 4.~J'.... . .................... .
N ame of em ployer .. .... ···· ·· Sas·o· L0we.11 .. .s h o p s , ...B.i ddef.o.r .d., ...:~ain e ................................... .
(Prese nt o r last)

Add r ess of employer ············· ·B-i d d e f o-rd., ... ~a-ine ............................. ... ....... ....... . ........................ .............. .
English·····yes·· ···· ... .. .. .. ..... .. .. Speak. ...... .Y~ ~ .................... R ead .... .... Y.e.s. .......... . ....... W rite..... ........ Y.~.~·········· .. .
O ther languages ..... ..... f

r e.nch .................................. .... ........................................................................................... ..

H ave yo u m ade applicatio n for citizenship? ... ......y.e.s.. . .. . ................................ .... ..................................... ............. .
H ave you ever h ad milit ary service?..... ... ............ ... no .......................

... ................. ...................................................

If so, where ?. .... .. .. .. .......... / // ................. .... .... .... .... ....... W hen?... .... ... ..... .. ../

Signatme .........

RfCEl\'[D tr,,~

JUN ? 8 '"'40

.fl .... / .. ......................... ...... .........

7~

~.. .

